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TmE G*REÂT BRIDGE OVR
TEE IAGARA.

Theé new bridge now in course of
construction over the Niagara River at
,Isqir n ladrawmg even more at-

tention te, itaeif tibu las ny bridge
for a Ioný tisé 'psua necop.h-g

evw'oýrookl Bridge... The 'néw
br idg ltta attention mainlx on ac-
couint or ihé nà4olty.ef [ta construc-
ion. Theîè is natiung néw in theé
contrnjctionpf. the B3rooklyn bridgé;
it lal'thée Wmé old âyatek, bu on a R.

iccl.Thé heivy expense in
eua'- e.ha iSiuspOflsioflridao

te attract th~é attention of arlt to

will bé closeýy walched by eminent
enginers Thé design selected la

whlla known as thé canti-léver
bridge, thé principlé of which la that
ef a trued leamn, supporteda at, or
near its centre, with thé arma extend-
uug On ai aied dons end ancbored
or couator weîgh! te tb providé for an
equl losaing. Thé Tay bridge al-ready mentlonéd bas a ceuospen of
1600 féet, and that on thé 'Frazer
river 315 feét ; thé bridge iIhusirated
above bala span of500 foot 'Thelo-
cation lna t a point about 300 foot
abol thé p rosent suspension bridge,
wlitre thé ebasr la 859 feét fromn bluff
to bluff, and thé gradé 245 foot fromn
bluff.

trus ever yot buil. No expense will panel of 25 feet la baiît and lia its
bé sprdo h tucue n h raclngadjnsted, 10 traveling derricks

fniations are being pushed nigbt 1r meve forwardl and another panel
and day b>' ovor 100 men. If. is ex-, cected. Thun the work progresses,
pected to, bé ready foi the msaonr by section by section, until the ends of
the nirt of Jnly. The excavations are the cantilever are reaclied, wben thora
carrield down LI the water level in atil! remains a gap of 125 foot ta close.
reachéd, snd the apace between thé Into ibis will hé 8wung and suspended
linge rocks Elhled in with cernant te from thé canti-lever arms an ordînary
forn a soyad foundation. The blocks truss bridge, forming the connecting
of " Bèeton Coiet," twenty feet link and completing the structure.
widel fort.five long and ton foot, Compensation for expansion ana con-
thick, 'will bc put lu. Upon thesé, tractioa nprovided for by an ingénions
bIc cke, of which four will be used, will .arranigement between thé ends of the
lie bfit masonxy of thé mo*st'auh- canti-lévér and firéd opan, sflowiog
stantial kind, csrried up 50 feet aboyé the enda to mova freely as the toin-
thé sUrface of thé water, ana on tlies penature changes, butaet thé sains tinie
thé steel tewera will rest, rising 1'30 proeerving perfect riidity aiènai tné

Total Iengili 895

Frm contré to centre or thé piors, 500 foot.

a more cconomical melhod of building
bridge over a torrent wliere false
work cf any nature waa an utter !m.
possibility. Thé bridge over thé river

Tyas IL ecmtis mbt thé Frili or
Foith ln Seot Jn, was thé finit te bc
constructéld on ibis principle. It will
hé rerncmbercd hy nome of cur rcad-
mr that7 on a VMr stormy might in

1880, as a train -wau pasilng over tbis
bridge thé structure gave way prc±cipi.
tatrng the train an asogr into
thé torrent below. Thé bridge lenow.
being rebult, ana on a botter, princi-
Pie &han thé lormri Another 'bidgé
in course of construction la over thé
Prarer River on thé Canadla Pacifie
BTailwi-'. Thé ccnstraýtion e! ilte
thte brld&eâ inaugjuate a néw éra ini
b~ridge building, thé reauit of which

Thé bridgeil being buili b>' thé
Central Bridge Comnpany cf B3uffalo,
under a contract which rcquirca thai it
ho compld b>' Docember 1, ncxt,un.
der a forfeituré cf $1,50W per (lay for
oach aa de]ay after that date. Thé
bridgeéis f.bo doublé track anadof
steel,no as tocarry on eacb irack ast
thé urnie time a frelgit train cf thé
beavi kind, eXtcnding thé enltirel
length cf thé bridge, héadod by two

o onsolidatOUIonrigines, aud a aidé
presiure cf thir' pounds to thé square
foet and under ibis load thé structure
is sirain<1 b onl>' eue-fiftii of its ulti-
maté strcn3th. Thé total length of
thé bridgé u 69 feet supported a,
steel towors risiug £romu t's 'waltx'
cage. Thé clair span acrons thé river
is 500 foot, sud ii the longent doublé

féect abuyé thé îîîasnry, and thesa wili
support thé steel superstructure.
Ever>' ingot et steel is aubjectcd to
bath meclisuical sna chemicai testa,
annd by tuis powerful inachincry thé
steel, having a strength of 80,000
pouinas per square inch, in cnt, bored,
puncbéda sud planédl with the, greateet
case. Thé aborco cf thécantitéver

hol b firmly snchoredto thé msosonryî'Ito constitute thé counter-weight to
balance thé unequal loaaing on thé
river arm.

Thé design et thé cantilever is sucli
thjt, after thé shore aria la copld
sud anchored, u dcscribed abovel thé
river arm. may thon bé baili out, oee
pmnel or section at a timn, by motus
et gréai traveling derricks, Ju bc sei-
inianing as it progresses. Aler one

aidé î>resure frei the wind. There
wi!! hc ne guys for thii purpose, as in
thé suspension bridge, but thé structure
wll bé complote witin itseif.
Neither wiIl Ilicré hé any cf that wuave
motion noticed on a suspension bridge
as a train movés aven it.

Thé corps of enginers in chargé of
thé construction of thé bridgé held a
co!lsaltation on Setula rorning,ana aid a vit to thé feundation on
wliUlc thé main pier on thé Canadien
aide bias ta hé ceccd. Thé corps con-
siste of C. C. Snyder, Esq., cf New
York, engincer.in.chief ; A. I. Trew,

Es~,enguneor-iu-chargo ; MIr. T. A.
eais tant engineer an thé Cana-

adip-n aide, ana Mdr. B. P?. Boit.% assist-
ant e=inixo thé Anuerican aide.
Trhesé Detee, togather with thein


